
TPM Contractnn  tt Prrivacy Polricy

Thris Prrivacy Polricy tescrribes how your personal rinformaton ris collectet, uset, ant sharet when you 
vrisrit www.tpmrinsulaton.com (the “Srite”).

PERSONA  INFORMATION WE CO  ECT

When you vrisrit the Srite, we automatcally collect certarin rinformaton about your tevrice, rinclutrinn 
rinformaton about your web browser, IP attress, tme zone, ant some of the cookries that are 
rinstallet on your tevrice. Attritonally, as you browse the Srite, we collect rinformaton about the 
rintrivritual web panes or protucts that you vriew, what websrites or search terms referret you to the 
Srite, ant rinformaton about how you rinteract writh the Srite. We refer to thris automatcally-collectet 
rinformaton as “Devrice Informaton.”

We collect Devrice Informaton usrinn the followrinn technolonries:

    - “Cookries” are tata fles that are placet on your tevrice or computer ant ofen rinclute an 
anonymous unrique ritentfer. For more rinformaton about cookries, ant how to trisable cookries, vrisrit 
http://www.allaboutcookries.orn.

    - “ on fles” track actons occurrrinn on the Srite, ant collect tata rinclutrinn your IP attress, browser 
type, Internet servrice provriter, referrrinn/exrit panes, ant tate/tme stamps.
    - “Web beacons,” “tans,” ant “prixels” are electronric fles uset to recort rinformaton about how 
you browse the Srite.

HOW DO WE USE YOUR PERSONA  INFORMATION?

We use your personal rinformaton to communricate writh you & provrite you writh rinformaton relatnn
to our protucts or servrices.

We use the Devrice Informaton that we collect to help us screen for potental rrisk ant fraut (rin 
partcular, your IP attress), ant more nenerally to rimprove ant optmrize our Srite (for example, by 
neneratnn analytcs about how our customers browse ant rinteract writh the Srite, ant to assess the 
success of our marketnn ant atvertsrinn camparinns).

SHARING YOUR PERSONA  INFORMATION

We share your Personal Informaton writh thrirt partes to help us use your Personal Informaton, as 
tescrribet above.  For example, we use Goonle Analytcs to help us unterstant how our customers 
use the Srite--you can reat more about how Goonle uses your Personal Informaton here:  
https://www.noonle.com/rintl/en/polricries/prrivacy/.  You can also opt-out of Goonle Analytcs here:  
https://tools.noonle.com/tlpane/naoptout.

Frinally, we may also share your Personal Informaton to comply writh applricable laws ant renulatons,
to respont to a subpoena, search warrant or other lawful request for rinformaton we recerive, or to 
otherwrise protect our rrinhts.



DO NOT TRACK
Please note that we to not alter our Srite’s tata collecton ant use practces when we see a Do Not 
Track srinnal from your browser.

CHANGES
We may uptate thris prrivacy polricy from tme to tme rin orter to reeect, for example, channes to our 
practces or for other operatonal, lenal or renulatory reasons.

CONTACT US
For more rinformaton about our prrivacy practces, rif you have questons, or rif you woult lrike to make
a complarint, please contact us by e-maril at enqurirries@tpmrinsulaton.com or by maril to Unrit 2B, Park 
Ent Works, Crounhton, NTH, NN13 5 X, Unritet Krinntom


